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Read , Set, Go!
ACHIEVEMENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
(AMS): TUTORIAL
Please log your RSG efforts in the program’s Achievement Management System (AMS). AMS allows us to
capture the hard work and effort that you have invested throughout the year in creating a fire-adapted
community. We can highlight your efforts as well as share lessons learned with program members. The
system is easy to use!

Step #1: Sign In to RSG! Program Website

Sign into the site at www.wildlandfireRSG.org
Username: Your username is the email you used to create your account.
Password: Your password was created during the sign-up process. If you do not remember this
password, you can reset it on the Ready, Set, Go! Program login page by clicking ‘Don’t remember your
credentials?’ under the sign-in button (see green arrow).
Note: You must be part of an organization/department to access the AMS page.
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Step #2: Launch AMS

Once logged into the site, click on ‘More’. When the dropdown navigation bar appears, click on ‘AMS’ (first
orange arrow). AMS may appear in the navigation bar instead of the More dropdown. If it is visible in the
navigation bar, simply click it there (second orange arrow).

Step #3: Sign In to AMS

This opens the sign-in page for AMS. Use your same credentials to log in to AMS as you did to log in to
wildlandfireRSG.org.

Step #4: Open Add Hours Form

To add hours worked on the RSG! Program click, “Add Hours” on the left. (purple arrow)
Note: If you are a member of multiple organizations, click the drop-down below that to select the
appropriate organization to which you’ll add AMS hours (see blue arrow).

Step #5: Fill Out and Submit Hours Form

Complete this screen by selecting the appropriate items from the drop-down menus, adding the number
of hours worked, the number of personnel who worked those hours, checking off all of the resources
used to support your outreach effort, identifying any partners you worked with, and sharing how this
effort was funded. Please all fill out the “Summary of Activity” to tell us more about what was
accomplished.
If available, please upload a photo or two of the work that was completed/class that was
taught/outreach event that occurred/etc. (see purple arrow).
Each “outreach/presentation activity” warrants its own entry.
Once all information is filled out, click the “Add Hours” button (see blue arrow).

Step #6: Continue Recording Hours
Please continue steps 4 and 5 for each fuels reduction/outreach/presentation activity. After each entry,
you will be sent back to the home page where you will see the running list of recently added outreach
efforts.
*You will see “(pending approval)” until the administrator has formally accepted your hour’s request. In
some cases, a RSG staff member may contact you to discuss the event if they have questions. As always,
please feel free to contact RSG staff at 703.273.0911 or at RSG@iafc.org.

Peer Library
The Peer Library within AMS was established so members could easily share resources. This library
includes example Community Wildfire Protection Plans, example home and community risk assessment
forms, and a variety of other resources RSG! members have uploaded to share with other members of
the program.
We encourage you to share resources as often as possible and to utilize the peer library for guidance with
your own program.
Step #1: Open Add Document Form
Click “Add Document” above the Peer Library box o the right side of the screen (see green arrow).

Step #2: Fill Out and Submit Add Document Form
Fill out the form by providing the Document Name, choosing a type from the dropdown, uploading the file,
and providing a description of this resource. Click “Add Document” when complete (see green arrow).

Step #3: Continue Adding Resources
Please continue steps 1 and 2 for each resource you would like to share. After each entry, you will be
sent back to the home page.
Step #4: View Resources Other Members Shared
To view any of the resources shared within the library, first select the type of resource you would like to
view. You can do this from either the AMS home screen or within the Peer Library itself.
From the home screen, click the type of resource you would like to view by clicking on “Articles” or one of
the other resource types included in the list (see the purple arrow).

From the Peer Library itself, select the drop-down menu next to “Other Folders” and click on the resource
type you would like to view (see the purple arrow).

Once you have opened the folder for the type of resource you would like to view, simply click on the title
of the specific resource to open that file.
Step #5: Comment on Resources Other Members Shared
Members are encouraged to use the comment function within the Peer Library to interact. Show
appreciation for a template, share you were able to utilize the resource, ask questions, etc.
To view existing comments and leave one of your own, click on the comment bubble for that particular
resource (see orange arrow).

To add your own comments, click “Add Comment” in the left-hand corner (see orange arrow).

From here you provide your comment, question, and/or thanks and click “Add Comment” (see orange
arrow).

